
Hr. Earl Slater 	 10/30/97 
2576 ashbrook Dr. 
Wilicott pity, 1-1) 21.43 

Dear Earl, 

ulgeliovable as it is at my age and in my condition, I started 12 hours ago 
alid having ended a ch4ter, with a little time before supper (Which is, like bed, 
early), I urito you about what might, just might, have some prospect. I did not 
begin it for that reaspn, as 1  explain. 

of the It:Secret aervice agunte who were to have kept JFK alive and 
didn't and about when some harsh/things were said took it very hard. I've defended 
them several time$on twit showilfirst after the Hanchester indecency of sayibg fe 

that if the driver had not been an old man JZ4  wuula be alive. Impossible in that 
cul de sac and an outrage. 

one time ago one of the agen3s on that White "ouse detail was in touch 
wit)ime. Ve kept sayinv: he'd mare up from PG county bat he never did. After the 
despicable Donahue/Henninger book appeared I started talking to him abut that.tiira-a  

t',weamkThey say that an agent. 6eorge Hickey, killed Jia by accident. ft is a lie, a 
iitera9. impossibility, but St. Hatetins went for it with an initial Print of more 
than 100,000 in hardback. I think 135,000.4.3h will tell you that is large. I 
tried to on 	aim tcrget Hickey to sue but psychologically Hickey was in 

A.);  c-rerse,:atT", 

terrible shape. But a daughter got in touch with me.rrhere was only one lawyer 
I Palau whowould take the case, as he did, and he stays overloaded. But she did 
go to him, he did take the case, 1  was deposed in it a month ago, and then some- 

at,  thing I cannot understand happened. 

The statutes of /ilzdtatio*in the various states are different. -There were 

three in which the delays had not run the statute and suits were filed in them. 
Martins is big and wealthy and influential, if that is a factor, and two of 

;:ho judges sent their cases, where clearlt the statute had not frun, to whore it 
Ian Close and there the judge held that the publication date was not the real 
publization d.te 	dismissediesuit. And the other two. There will be an 
appeal bud" it does not look promising. 	court it *mild be open-and-shut, alas. 

II am outraged so, having juarfinished anothA. manuscript I went to work on eta 
this one. If it is never printed. when L can get it retyy)ed I'll give Hickey a R 	tqa 	0AL:A kt%., 	k as 
copy. I tear that egocentric swine/and to call him that degatades pigs, who made 
all this ue(into tiny piecepla think that I see to it that enough of them stink. 
I've about 35,000 words done, I'm not finished, and will I wind up on St. "armtins! 
Thoyluere terrible. The:( knew Hickey's emotaional atitte and their excuse for go-
going ahead with the book with no peer review is that he did not respond to their 

let ters. As from their inv,:otilattion, b a blabberlobuth who blabbed where a dear 
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i friend of my youth was, and  he sent it to md. Will I ever use that uith the 

diograceful sanutimonj from 	"artins, 'which did not know this was kicking 

around in, of all places,Ljerusalem! 

It will be no big trick to eliminate f 	this most of what pruvos the 

government aid mot do its job and that is what blocks most publication- criticism 

of .he government in books. I'm not tailoring this because t intend it as a record 

for h.;.stury but theve is n_,t much of tlmt in it and tha littf'can I think 

eaoily be edited out. 

But this is in a way a man-bites-dog switch: the first critics defending a 

Secret Service agent! a man he has mover aeon 	p ert to! 	from whonlie has 

askea notIl2 ;. 

I may write the agent who was in touch uith no and sec what he thinks about 

is and if 	wants, toll Hickey he'll have a copy when I can get it retlped. 

I'm not taking, kjitl Hirsh "oldberg's tine with a copy but if you think this 

could interest him, fe,:1 free. 

I'm behind in the retyping but 	get it done soon, hopefully. 
.0
est,/ 

A,06  

Goldberg mentioned that ani thor books vas dung and the markermuld not 

sustain two. I think that was a 1:ivinegtonian stinker of cheap porn of a 

welan who claims she was LBJ's mistress. Punk. I finished uith it long ago. I've 

not heard of a single person who bought it. Lrivinsgtone published it. 


